FAMILY MIX-UP

Chapter 2

In the morning, I woke up to the din in the house, the male teenagers were outside the house, while the females were busy in the kitchen fixing breakfast; others watched the television or lolled about the house.  Two girls, about twelve or thirteen, kept eyeing me and finally came over when I sat down in the computer, and asked if I could play some C.D.’s for them.  Using the remote CD control interface, I slipped in the Whitney Spears CD and put it on play while I returned to my writing of another steamy sex scene.  One of the girls was little brown Olga and the other light skin and Svetlana.  Both had already begun to develop breasts but they were in just that, the growth process.  The Olga   had what appeared to be large lemons, the other big strawberries.  Olga had no bra and continuously tugged at the straps on her mini dress to first display the tops of her breasts then to hide them.  The other just continually shifted her weight and posture from one foot to the other while putting her hands on her hips.  She kept adjusting her panties by tugging on one side or the other of her miniskirt, kind of hitching it up.  

Olga finally managed to expose her titties to me while leaning over and tugging at her dress; she knew because I looked right down the front, she looked down at them then looked me straight in the eye.  Reaching down with her right hand, she pinched her left nipple with thumb and forefinger.  Seeing me eyeing her, She removed her right hand from her darling little nubbin and promptly licked her finger and thumb!  She had a wide grin as I looked at her.  Svetlana saw my C.D.’s to the right of my chair and as I swiveled to the right, she squatted down while slightly parting her legs displaying blue crotch-less thongs with sparsely blond hair covered pussy.  When she was sure I was looking, she yawed her knees, causing her slit to part and surreptitiously bringing her right hand into her young pussy inserting two fingers well into her moist channel!  Standing up from her position, she placed her wet finger on my mouth which I immediately accepted with open mouth!

From where I sat, my accordion door was open and I could see the dinning area partially.  There were two women sitting there, a brassy auburn normal length haired woman; and a black haired woman whose hair came all the way down to her buttocks (The one I fucked in bed last night, I thought).  The former was about 5’1”, about 115 lbs., 34 (C)-23-36, glasses and high cheekbones.  The latter about 5’10’’, 120 lbs., 38 (C)-24-37, broad shoulders and very statuesque.  Both were looking at me indirectly, they did it askance; the way women look the other way when they are actually looking at you.  Noticing this, I went over and greeted them; both hugged me and buzzed my cheek with a kiss.  There were another six young women there in the sunken den that waved.  Family members were easy to identify, they all had great big tits; the others, I attribute to girl friend of the male teens outside the house.  My wife handed me a cup of black coffee and raising it up as if it were a toast, I said:
“Here’s to California; where the only thing higher than taxes are mini skirts!”
Everyone laughed and then continued with their activities.  I excused myself, stating that I had to return to write grandpa’s eulogy for the funeral service, with that I returned to my computer, closing the accordion door behind me.

 The accordion door only prevented anyone from looking into my office and vice versa, it was not locked or anything.  Using the other open entrance, an open archway, to my office, my two young vixens were soon at my side again.  “Wanted to hear the C.D.’s, remember?” said Olga.  “You promised!” said Svetlana.  Looking at the open archway, Olga pulled down her dress top, revealing to me her delectable tits and erect little nipples.  “Lick them, please!” she whispered, almost begging as she lowered them to an inch of my face on my left.  Taking a quick swipe at each nipple, I proceeded to take first one then the other entirely in my mouth and lightly bite each to her delight!  Swinging my swivel chair to the left, Svetlana took my left hand and guided it to the apex of her legs.  Not needing instructions, I glanced towards the open archway on my right, sank three fingers in Svetlana’s pussy up to the third knuckle, and grated her clit with my thumb!  “AAAAARGH!” she said softly and quickly squeezed her thighs together while she orgasmed!  

Pulling my hand out, I quickly started to lick my oozy fingers, only to have Svetlana start to suck my ring finger before I could get to it!  My cock was rampant!  Olga snuck her right hand into my shorts and grabbed my cock with her tiny hand but could not master the girth of it.  She pulled it partially out and stooping down Svetlana quickly popped it into her sweet lips.  Between Olga’s avid pulling and Svetlana’s enthusiastic sucking, I shot my load right there in her mouth.  Olga quickly moved her aside and energetically sucking more than half into her mouth, finished the infantile, but expert blow job!  I stood up, thanked them both immensely as they kissed my cheeks and said “Thank you uncle…thanks a lot!” as they smiled at me and walked away to mingle with the others…  Just then, my wife came in with the longhaired woman in tow.

“This is my niece, Gloria, the one I told you about that she sang with you playing the piano one time but you never seem to remember!”

“”Hi Gloria, nice to, er, meet you.”  I said as I offered my right hand to her.

“What?  A handshake?  come here uncle, and give me a kiss!” she said as she embraced me friendly.  I obeyed, gently and gingerly; I put my fingertips to her back and shoulders.

“Listen honey, I need to take a shower and dress, there are plenty of drivers if anyone should need anything.  Meanwhile, I need to use our shower and the others can use the main house bathroom off the corridor, o.k.  Don’t use the clothes nor dish washer, o.k.  I may be about an hour in there, o.k?”  I said to my wife.  In addition, to Gloria, “Nice to have met you, see you in a while”

I headed towards our bedroom, turned on the TV.  and waited for my wife to come in and bug me about something or another; then as she was wont, leave the door open ajar.  Sure enough, she came, grabbed something and left leaving the door wide open and me in my skivvies, ignobly, watching TV.  Within a minute, Gloria came in, closed the door and with both hands on the door knob, her back to the door, shoulders forcefully up, eyes wide open and a smile in her face, she clicked the lock shut!  I was glancing over my right shoulder, silently watching Gloria, in anticipation.  She turned on the water in the sink, turned to me as she undid her blouse, laid it on the chair, removed her skirt, and did the same with it.  Reaching up, she lowered her bra straps, turned it on her body so the claps were now in front and undid her bra, setting her gorgeous breasts free and rubbing them.  She then lowered her panties to her ankles, leaning on the sink, and removing her right leg from them, bent her left knee behind hem and cast them on top of her clothes pile.

My cock was pointing straight at an area between her belly button and her tits since I had removed the few shreds of clothing I had worn!  She casually walked the five feet between us, and as if in a trance, got down on her knees and swallowed my cock whole right down to the root!  I was still dry and it hurt like hell but her moist mouthful of saliva soon remedied that condition!  She was like a woman possessed; her cheeks would puff up then collapse around my now engorged member.  Bringing her left hand down to her pussy, she started diddling her clit while my cock felt bigger than it ever had.  The bony structure of her esophagus felt like a washboard around my dick, while her voice box vibrated my cock with a drone like humming she intoned deeply in her mouth.  

Her eyes were riveted on mine as she looked up at me with a vicarious look in her eyes.  She was preparing for something and my looks were telling her that now was the time.  Slowly she disgorged me from her oral ministrations and my cock was huge, the biggest it ever had been.  She whispered:  “It is so fucking huge!  I want to ride it now.”  As I started to lie back on the bed, she again whispered:  

“No!  I want you here on the floor, I don’t want you to sink in the bed, and I want that monster embedded in me all the way to my cervix!  Make it come out my throat!  Now get the fuck down here on this fucking hard floor, I want to bang myself silly with your cock!”  I laid on the floor supine, my dick like a maypole for her to hang her garland on.  On her knees again, now facing the other way, she took my cock into her mouth voraciously to the root.  Unable to move or cede any ground on the hard floor, she forced herself to impale her lips and throat with my monster cock.  All the way to the root, again but now my cock was deeper into her throat.  The bony structure of her esophagus again felt like a washboard around my dick, her voice box again vibrated all around my cock, that drone like humming was again intoned deeply in her mouth and pharynx.    

Now she releases my cock from her fabulous mouth, this master fellatrix that brought so much Joy to my loins, and standing over my prick, knees slightly bent, she commences to descend unto my loins and poised iron hard cock.  As her descent continues, unhurriedly, she is measuring the trajectory, aligning her concave attributes to meet my convex architecture.  Her knees continue to bend and suddenly she drops unto my hot rod, impaling her self to the balls.  My cock feels like I was just skinned alive as she tears my skin with her tight pussy, but it passes quite rapidly and the balm of her well-lubricated shaft heals the pain and replaces it with pure, unabashed delight!  She is now riding me, in a quick up – down tempo, straight fuckin’, she seems to enjoy this and I can feel the power fuck she is giving herself has caused a few orgasms because she flattens my ass with every down stroke she takes.  

She repositions herself on my cock, moving her knees about and now that she is where she wants, she starts a forward-back stroke.  She moves her ass back with a slight arch of her back, and then recovering on the recoil forward movement, she tilts her pelvis up and forward.  Her long hair is now flogging my balls as she clasps and unclasps her own tits.  Then she twirls her nipples between her fingers.  Turning her head to the right and placing her left hand on her head while her right hand still caresses her right breast, she grimaces, the quickly turns up her nipple so she can suck and bite it as her orgasm overtakes her.  A few quick thrust and she clamps down on my prick real tight at the end of the down stroke and stays there for five ten seconds; then again, and again, and again, until her orgasm completely overtakes her.  She lays down on my chest now, totally exhilarated from her active participation in her own pleasure trip.

Now she dismounts from me and with her ass to the left of my head, her head facing my feet, she takes my cock in her mouth again.  Gingerly she runs her tongue over the bulbous head, then on the flanges of the head and sides.  She returns to the head and sucks it so hard that it makes me grimace.  Just when I am ready to tell her to ease off she swallows me to the root again.  Soon as I feel the bony ribbed structure of her esophagus on my erect member and my balls react.  I start to cum shoots up her mouth right away as she nibbles the base of my cock.  My hips are unable to thrust as her mouth is clamped on to my dick so tight that I feel like she’s going to nail my cock to the floor!  With quick, short head movements she swallows my hot cum which continues to erupt from within my balls incessantly.

After thoroughly draining my balls, she arises and begins to dress and adjust her clothes while I lay sprawled on the tiled floor, drained!  She holds her index finger to her lips and motions for me to get in the shower as she brushes her hair and puts the final touches to her lips with lipstick.  Once in the shower, I feel the invigorating waters curse through my hair and body, I hear the door open and my wife enter.
“Oh, tia, necesito comprar una camara y vine a buscar mi lapis de labio, no sabias que tu esposo estaba aqui.  Yo acabo de entrar, y el estas en la ducha; me acompaña?” said Gloria.  [just came in to get my lipstick ,cuz I need to buy a camera, go with me?]

“Bueno, si quieres…” 	[ok, if you want…] With that, they exited the room.  

Continued…

